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THE CUSTOM·HOUSE. 
INTRODUCTORY TO "THE SCARLET LETTER.'' 

IT is a little remarkable, tbat-thougb diainclined to 
talk overmuch of myself and my afl'airs at the fire

side, and to my personal friends-an autobiograpbical 
impulse should tlvice in my life have taken posses.sion 
of me, in addressing the public. The first time was three 
or four years since, when I favored the reader-inex
cusably, and for no eartbly reason, that either !he in
dulgent reader or the intrusive autbor could imagine
with a descriptiou of my way of life in the deep quie
tude of an Old Manse. And now-because, beyond 
my deserts, I was happy enough to find a listener or 
two on the former occasion-I agnin seize the public by 
the button, and talk of my three years' experience in a 
Custom-House. The example of the famous "P. P., 
Clerk of tbis Parish,'' was never more faithfully fol
lowed. The truth seems to be, however, that, wben he 
casts hisleaves forth u pon thewind, the authoraddresses, 
not the many who will fling aside bis volume, or never 
take it up, but the few who will understand him, better 
than most of bis scboolmates or lifemates. Sorne au-
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8 THE BCARLET LETTER. 

thors, indeed, do far more than this, and indulge them
selves in sucb confidential deptba of revelation as could 
fittingly be addressed, only and exclusively, to the one 
heart and mind, of perfect sympatby ; as if the printed 
book, thrown at large on the wide world, were certain te 
find out the divided segment of the writer's own nature, 
and complete bis circle of exiatence by bringing bim into 
communion witb it. It is scarcely decorous, however, 
to speak ali, even where we speak impersonally. But, 
as tbougbta are frozen and utterance benumbed, uniese 
the speaker stand in sorne true relation with bis au• 
dlence, it may be pardonable to imagine that a friend, 
a kind and apprebensive, thougb not tbe closest friend, 
is liatening to our tall<; and then, a native reserve being 
thawed by this genial consciousness, we may prate of 
tbe circumstances that líe around us, and even of oursejf, 
but still keep the inmost Me bebind ita veil. To tbis 
extent, and within tbese limita, an autbor, methinks, may 
beautobiographical, witbout violating either tbe reader's 
rigbta or bis own. 

It will be seen, likewise, tbat this Custom-House 
sketch has a certain propriety, of a kind always recog• 
nized in literature, as explaining how a large portion of 
the following pages carne into my possession, and a, 
offering proofu of tbe autbenticity of a narrative therein 
contained. This, in fact,-a desire to put myself in 
my true position as editor, or very little more, of the 
mo,t prolix among the tsles that make up my volume, 
-this, and no otber, is my true reason for assuming a 
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personal relation witb tbe public. In accomplishiug the 
main purpose, it has appeared allowable, by a few extra 
touches, to give a faint representation of a mode of life 
not heretofore described, together with sorne of the char
acters that move in it, among whom the author ha¡>
pened to make one. 

In my native town of Salero, at the head of whnt, 
balf a century ago, in the days of old King Derby, 
was a bustling wharf,-hut which is now burdenecl 
witb decayed wooden warehouses, and exhibita few or 
no symptoms of comrnercial life; except, perhaps, a 
bark or brig, balf-way down ita melancholy length, 
d.iscbarging hides; or, nearer at hand, a Nova Scotia 
1ehooner, pitching out her cargo of fire-wood,-at the 
head, I sa¡, of tbis dilapidated wharf, wbich the tide 
often overflows, and along wbich, at the base and io 
the rear of the row of buildings, the track of many 
languid years is seen in a border of untbrifty grass,
here, with a view from ita front windows ndown this 
not very enlivening prospect, and thence across the 
harbor, stands a spacious edifice of brick. From the 
loftiest point of ita roof, during precisely three and a 
half hours uf each forenoon, floata or droops, in breeZt 

·or calm, the banner ofthe republic; but witb the thir 
teen stripes turned vertically, instead of borizontally 
and thus indicnting tbat a civil, and nota military pos! 
of Uncle Sam's government, is here established. It,, 
front is ornamented with a portico of half a doz~n 
~Ovden pillars, snpporting a balcouy, beneath whicb a 
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llight of wide granite steps descends towards the street. 
Over the entrance hovera an enormous specimen of the 
American eagle, with outspread wings, a shield befare 
her breas!, and, if I recollect arigbt, a bunch of inter
mingled thunderbolt.s and barbed arrows in each claw. 
With tbe customary infirmity of temper that charao
terizes this unhappy fawl, she appears, by the fierce
ness of her beak nnd eye, and the general truculency 
of her attitude, to threaten mischief to the inofl'ensive 
community; and especially to warn ali citizens, care
ful of their safety, agninst intruding on the premises 
which she overshadows with her wings. Nevertheless, 
vixenly as she looks, many people are seeking, at Ibis 
very moment, to shelter themselves under the wing of 
the federal eagle; imagining, I presume, that her bosom 
has ali the softness and snugness of an eider-down pil
low. But abe has no great tenderness, even in her best 
of moods, and, sooner or later,-oftener soon than late, 
-is apt to fling off her nestlings, with a scralch of her 
claw, a dab of her beak, ora rankling wound from her 
barbed arrows. 

The pavement round about the above-described edifice 
-which we may as well name at once as the Custom, 
H nuse of the port-has grasa enough growing in ira 

.. ,nks to show that it has not, of late days, been worn 
by nny multitudinous resort of business. In sorne 
months of the year, however, there often chance11 afore
noon when afl'airs move onward with a livelier tread. 
Such occasions might Mmind the elderly citizen of that 
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period, before the last war with England, .. -ben Salem 
was a port by it,¡e]f; not scorned, as she is now, by her 
own rnerchanra and ship-owners, who permit her wharves 
{o crumbleto ruin, while their ventares go toswell, need
lcssly nnd imperceptibly, lhe n.ighty fl...od of commerce 
at New York or Boston. On sorne such morning, when 
three or four vessels happeu to have arrived at once,
usually from Africa or South America,-01· to be on the 
verge of their depnrturi, tbitherward, there is a sound 
of frequent feet, pnssing briskly up and down the grnnite 
steps. Hcre, befare his own wife has greeted him, you 
may greet the sea-flushed ship-master, jusi in porl, with 
his vesscl's papera under bis arm, in a tarnished tin box. 
Here, too, comes bis owner, cheerful or sombre, gracious 
or in the sulks, accordingly as bis scheme of the now 
accompli,hed voyage has been realized in merchandise 
that will rcadily be turncd to gold, or has buried him 
under a hulk of incommodities, such as nohody will care 
to rid him of. Here, likewise,-the germ of lhe wrln
kle-browcd, grizzly-benrded, care-worn merchant,-we 
have the smart young clerk, w ho gets lhe laste of traffic 
as a wolf-cuh <loes of blood, and already sends adven• 
tures in his mastcr's ships, when he had better be sailing 
mimic-bont.s upon a mill-pond. Another figure in the 
scene is the outward-bound sailor, in quest of a proteo
tion ; or the recently arrivc<l one, pale and fecble, seek• 
iog a passport to the hospital. Nor mu,t we forget the 
captains of the ru,ty little schooners thnt bring firc-wood 
(rom the British provinces; a rough-looking set of tar-
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paulrns, ':ithout t~e alertness of the Yankee aspect, but 
contributrng an 1tem of no slight importance to our 
decayiug trade. 

. Cluster ali these individuals together, as they sorne
times were, with other miscellaneous ones to diversify 
the group, and, for the time being, it made the Custom
House .ª stirring seene. More frequently, however, on 
~ndmg the steps,_ you w~uld ~iscern-in the entry, 
~ 1t. were sum_mer time, or m their appropriate rooms, 
1f wmtry or mclement weather-a row of venerable 
figures: sit'.ing in old-fashioned chairs, which were tipped 
on the1r hmd legs back against the wall. Oftentimes 
they were asleep, but occasionally might be heard tnlk
in_g together, in voices between speech nnd a snore, and 
w1th that lack of energy that distinguishes the occupants 
of alms-houees, and ali other human beings who depend 
fo: su bsistence on ~harity'. on monopolized labor, or any
thmg else but their own mdependent exertions. These 
old gentlemen-seated, like Matthew, at the receipt of 
customs, but not very liable to be summoned thence 
like him, for apostolic errands-were Custom-Hoas~ 
oflicers. 

Furtherinore, on the left hand as you enter the front 
door, is a certain room or oflice, about fifteen foet square, 
and of a lofty height; with two of its arched windowa 
commanding a view of the aforesaid dilnpidated wharf 
and _the third looking across a narrow Jane, nnd along ~ 
port10n of Derby-street. .A.11 three give glirnpses of the 
ahops of grocers, block-makers, slop-sellers, m1d ship-
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ehandlcrs; around the doors of which are generally to 
be seeu, laughing and gossiping, clusters of old salts, 
and such other wharf-rats as haunt the Wiipping of a 
seaport. The room itself is cobwebbed, and dingy _with 
old paint; its floor is strewn w1th gray sand, m a 
fashion that has elsewhere fallen into long disuse; and 
it is ea.sy to conclude, from the general slovenliness of 
the place, thut this is a sanctuary into which woman
kind with her tools of magic, the broom and mop, has 
ver/ infrequent acce.ss. In the way of furnit~re, there 
is a stove with a voluminous funnel; an old prn, desk, 
with a three-legged stool beside it; two or three w..oden
bottom chaira, exceedingly decrepit and infirm; and
not t.o forget the library-on sorne shelves, a score o: 
two of volumes of the Acts of Congress, and a bulky 
Digest of the Revenue La ws. .A. tin pi pe ascends through 
the ceiling, and forms a medium of vocal communication 
with other parts of the edifice. .A.nd here, sorne six: 
months ago,-pacing from corner to corner, or lounging 
on the long-legged stool, with bis elbow on the desk, 
and bis eyes wandering up and down the columns of 
the moming newspaper,-you might have r-ecognized, 
honored reader, the same individual who welcomed you 
into his cheery little study, where the sunshine glim
mered so pleasantly through the willow brancl,es, on the 
western side of the Old Manse. But now, should you 
go thither to seek him, you would inquire in vain for tbe 
Locofoco Surveyor. The besom of reform has swept 
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him out of oilice; and a worthier successor wears his 
dignity, and pockets his emoluments. 

This old town of Salem-my native place, though I 
have dwelt much away from it, both in boyhood aud 
m~tu~er years-poBB€SSes, or did possess, a hold on my 
af!ectlons, the force of which I have never realized dur
ing my seasons of actual residence here. Indeed 80 
far as_ its physical aspect is concerned, with its fiat, 
unvaned surface, covered chief!y with wooden houses 
fe~ or_ none of _which pretend to architectural beauty: 
-1ts 1rregular1ty, which is neither picturesque nor 
~uarnt, ~ut only tame,-its long and lazy street, loung
rng w~rl80mely through the whole extent of the penín
sula, w1th Gallows Hill and New Guinea at one end 
and a view of the alms-house at the otber,-such bein~ 
the features of my native town, it would be quite as 
reasonable to form a sentimental attachment to a dis
arra~ged checker-board. And yet, though invariably 
happ1est elsewhere, there is within me a feeling for olcl 
Salern, which, in lack of a better phrase, I must b• 
co~tent to call affection. The sentiment is probably 
ass1guable :º the deep and aged roots which my family 
has struck rnto the soil. I.t is now nearly two centurieo 
and a quarter since the original Briton the earliest 
emigran! of my name, made bis appearan;,., in the wild 
and forest-bordered settlement, which has since become 
a. city. .And here his descendants have been born and 
d1ed, and have mingled their early substance with thi 
soil; until no small portion of it must necessarily be 
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akin to the mortal frame wherewith, for a little while 
I walk the streets. In part, therefore, the attachment 
which I speak of is the mere sensuous sympathy of dust 
for dust. Few of my countrymen can know what it is; 
nor, as frequent transplantation is perhnps better for 
the stock, need they consider it desirable to know. 

But the sentiment has likewise its moral quality. 
The figure of that first ancestor, invested by family 
tradition with a dim and dusky grnndeur, was present 
to my boyish imagination, as far back as I can remem
ber. It still haunts me, and induces a sort of home
feeling with the past, which I scarcely claim in refer
ence to the present phase ofthe town. I seem to have 
a stronger claim to a residence here on account of this 
grave, bearded, sable-cloaked and steeple-crowned pro
genitor,-who carne so early, with his Bible and his 
sword, and trode the unworn street with such • stately 
port, and made so large a figure, as a man of war and 
peace,-a stronger claim tban for myself, whose name 
is seldom heard and my face bardly known. He was 
a soldier, legislator, judge; he was a ruler in the 
Cburch · he had ali the Puritnnic traits, both good 

' and evil. He was likewise a better persecutor; •• 
witness the Qunkers, who have remembered him in 
their histories and relate an inciden! of his hard 

' severity towards a woman of their sect, wbich will last 
longer, it is to be feared, than any record of bis better 
deeds, although these were many. His son, too, in
herited the persecuting spirit, and made himself so 
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quite independent of any cbarm in tbe soenery or 
JDOral circumstances that surround bim. It is not 
love, but instinct. The new inhabitant-wbo came 
himself from a foreigu land, or whose father or grand
father came--bas little claim to be called a Salemite; 
he has no conception of the oystcr-like tenacity with 
which an old settler, over whom his third century is 
creeping, clings to the spot where bis succcssive genera
tions have been imbedded. It is no matter that the 
place is joyless for him; thnt he is wenry of the old 
,vooden house.s, the mud and dust, the dead level of 
aite and sentiment, the chill enst wind, nnd the chillest 
ef social atmosphercs ;-ali thesc, and whatever faults 
ooüdes he may see or imagine, are nothing to the pur
poee. The spell survives, nnd just as powcrfully as if 
the natal spot were nn enrthly paradise. So has it 
been in my case. I felt it almost as a destiny to make 
Salem my home; so that the mould of fcatures and 
CIU!t of character which had all along been familiar 
hero--ever, 88 one reprcsentative of the race lay down 
in his grave, another assuming, as it wcre, bis sentry
march along the mnin strcet-might still in my little 
<lay be scen and recognized in the old town. Never
thele.se, this very sentiment is an evidence that the con
nection, which has become an unhealthy one, ehould at 
least be eevercd. Human nature will not flourieh, any 
more than a J)Qtato, if it be planted and replantcd, for 
too long a series of geucrations, in the eame wom-out 
10il. My children have had other birthplaces, and, 
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80 far as their fortunes may be within my control, 
ahall strike their roots into unaccustomed earth. 

On emerging from the Old .Manse, it was chiefly ~he 
• strange indolent, unjoyous attnchment for my natlve 
town, that brought me to fül a place in Une.le Sam's 
brick edifice, when I might as well, or bctter, have gone 
aomewhere else. ~Iy doom was on me. It was not t~e 
fint time nor the sccond, that I had gone away,-as 1t 

aeemed, ~rmanently,-but yet returned, lik~ th~ bad 
half..penny; or as if Salem were·for m~ the mey1table 
centre ofthe universe. So, one fine mornmg, I ascended 
the flight of granite ~tepe, with the President's commis
eion in my pockct, and was introduced to the corps o~ 
gentleman who wcre to aid me in my weighty respoDSl• 
bility, 88 chief executiYe officer of the Custom-House. 

I doubt greatly--or, rather, I do not doubt at all
whether any public functionary of the Unitcd States, 
either in the civil or military lint>, has ever hnd such a 
patriarchal body of veterans undcr his ordel'B as myself. 
The whereabouts of the Oldei,--t Inhabitant was at once 
settled when I .Iooked at them. For upwards of twenty 

!JE'&rs before this epoch, the inclependent position of the 
Collector had kcpt the Snlcm Custom-House out of the 
whirlpool of political vicissitude, which makes the ten• 
ure of office genernlly so fragile. A eoldier-New Eng
land's moet distinguishcd soldier-hé etood firmly on 
the pedestal of his gallant services ; and, himself secure 
in the wise liberality of the aucceesive administrationa 
througb which he had held office, he had been the 
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safety of his subordinates in many an hour of danger 
and h'."'rtquake. General llfiller was radically con
serva:1ve;. a man over whose kindly nature babit had 
n~ _shgbt mfluence; attaching himself strongly to fa. 
miliar faces, and with difficulty moved to change even 
wben cbange migbt have brougbt unquestionable im
provement. Tbus, on taking cbarge of my department, 
I found few but aged men. They were ancient sea
captains, for tbe most part, wbo, after being tost on 
every sea, and standing up sturdily against Jife's tem
pestuous blast, had finally drifted into this quiet nook • 
where, witb little to disturb them, except the periodicaÍ 
ter_rors of a Presidential election, they one and ali ac
quired a new lease of existence. Tbough by no means 
less liable than their fellow-men to age and infirmit 
tbey bad evidently sorne talisman or otber that ke:~ 
deatb at hay. Two or tbree of their number as I was 
":'5ured, being gouty and rheumatic, or perhaps bed
r1dden, never dreamed of making their appearance at 
the Custom-House, during a large part of the year • but 
after a torpid winter, would creep out into tbe ~ar~ 
sunsbine of llfay or J une, go lazily about what they 
termed duty, and, at tbeir own leisure and convenience 
betake tbemselves to bed again. I must plead guilt; 
to the cbarge of abbreviating the of!icial breatb of 
more than one of these venerable servants of the re
public. They were allowed, on my representation to 
rest from their arduous labors, and soon afterward~
as if their sole principie of life bad been zeal for their 
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country's service; as I verily believe it was-witb
drew to a better world. lt is a pious consolation to 
me, tbat, tbrough my interference, a suf!icient space 
was allowed tbem for repentance of tbe evil and cor
rupt practices, into wbicb, as a matter of course, every 
Custom-House of!icer must be supposed to fa!!. N either 
tbe front nor tbe back entrance of the Custom-Houso 
opens on the road to Paradise. 

The greater part of my officers were Wliigs. It was 
well for tbeir venerable brotherbood tbat the new Sur
veyor was nota politician, and though a faitbful Demo
crat in principie, neither received nor held his of!ice 
witb any reference to political services. Had it been 
otherwise,-had an active politician been put into this 
influential post, to nssume the easy task of making 
head against a Wbig Collector, whose infirmities with
held him from the personal administration of bis office, 
-hardly a man of the old corps would have drawn 
the breatb of of!icial life, witbin a month after tbe ex
terminating auge! had come up the Custom-House 
steps. According to the received code in such matters, 
it would bave been nothing short of duty, in a poli
tician, to bring every one of those white heads under 
tbe axe of the guillotine. It was plain enougb to dis
cern, tbat the old fellows dreaded sorne such discourtesy 
at my banda. It pained, and at the same time amused 
me, to behold the terrors that attended my advent; to 
see a furrowed cheek, weather-beaten by half a century 
of storm, turn ashy pale at the glance of so harmleea 
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an individual as myself; to detect, as one or another 
addressed me, the tremor of a voice, which, in long-past 
days, had been wont to bellow through a speaking
trumpet, hoarsely enough to frighten Boreas hirnself to 
silence. They knew, these excellent old persons, that 
by ali established rule,-and, as regarded sorne of 
them, weigbed by their own lack of ef!iciency for busi
ness,-they ought to have given place to younger men, 
more orthodox in politics, and altogether fitter than 
themselves to serve our cornmon Uncle. I knew it too, 
but could never quite find in my heart to act upon the 
knowledge. Much and deservedly to my own discredit, 
the~fore, an_d considerably to the detriment of my 
of!icial conscience, they continued, during my incum
bency, to creep about the wharves, and loiter up and 
down th? Custom-House steps. They spent a gooci 
deal of time, also, asleep in their accustomed corners 
with their chairs tilted back against the wall; awaking, 
however, once or twice in a forenoon, to bore one an~ 
other with the severa! thousandth repetition of old 
sea-stories, and mouldy jokes, that had grown to be 
pass-words and countersigns among them. 

The discovery was soon made, I imagine, that the 
new Surveyor had no great harm in him. So, with 
light.sorne hearts, and the happy consciousness of being 
nsefully employed,-in their own beholf at least if 

' ' not for our beloved country,-these good old gentle-
men went through the various formalities of of!ice. 
Sagaciously, under their Apectacles, did they peep into 
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the holds of vessels ! :Mighty was their fuss about lit
tle matters, and marvellous, sometimes, the obtuseness 
that allowed greater ones to slip between their fingers 1 
Whenever such a mischance occurred,-when a wagon
load ofvaluable merchandise had beensmuggled ashore, 
at noonday, perhaps, and directly beneath their unsus
picious noses,-nothing could exceed the vigilance and 
alacrity with which they proceeded to lock, and double
lock, aod secure with tape and sealing-wax, ali the 
aveuues of the delinquent vessel. Instead of a repri
mand for their previous negligence, the case seemed 
rather to require an eulogium on their praiseworthy 
caution after the mischief had happened ; a grateful 
recognition of the promptitude of their zeal, the mo
ment that there was no longer any remedy. 

Unless people are more than commonly disagreeable, 
it is my foolish habit to contract a kinrlness for them. 
The better part of my companion's character, if it hav& 
a better part, is that which nsually comes uppermost 
in my regard, and forms the type whereby I recognize 
the man. AJJ most of these old Custom-House of!icers 
had good traits, and as my position in reference to 
them, being paternal and protective, was favorable to 
the growth of friendly sentimentB, I soon grew to like 
them ali. It was pleasant, in the summer forenoons, 
-when the fervent heat, that almost liquefied the rest 
of the human family, merely communicated a genial., 
warmth to their half-torpid systems,-it was pleasant to 
laear them chatting in the back entry, a row o!' them 
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ali tipped against the wall, as usual; while the frozen 
witticisms of past generations wcre thawed out and 
carne bubbling with laughter from their lips. Éxter
nally, the jollity of aged men has much in common 
with the mirth of children ; the intellect, an y more 
than a deep sense of humor, has little to do with th, 
matter; it is, with both, a gleam that plays upon the 
ourface, and impart.s a sunny and cheery aspect alike to 
the green branch, and gray, mouldering trunk. In one 
case, however, it is real sunshine; in the other, it more 
resembles the phosphorescent glow of decaying wood. 

It would be sad injustice, the render must under
stand, to represent ali my excellent old friends as in 
their dotage. In the first place, my coadjutora were 
not_ invariably old; there were men among them in 
their strength and prime, of marked ability and eaergy, 
and altogether superior to the sluggish and dependent 
mode of life on which their evil stars had cast them. 
Then, moreover, the white locks of age were sometimes 
found to be the thatch of an intellectual tenement in 
good repair. But, as respect.s the majority of my corps 
of veterans, there will be no wrong done, if I charac
terize them generally as a set of wearisome old souls 
who had gathered nothing worth preservation fro~ 
their varied experience of life. They seemed to have 
ilung away ali the golden grain of practica! wisdom, 
which they had enjoyed so many opportnnities of bar-

' vesting, and most carefully to have stored their memo
ries with the husks. They spoke with für more interesl 
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and unction of their morning's breakfast, or yesterday's, 
to-day's, or to-morrow's dinner, than of the shipwreck 
of forty or fifty years ago, and ali the world's wondera 
which they had witnessed with their youthful eyes. 

The füther of the Custom-House-the patriarch, 
not only of this ]ittle squad of officials, but, I am bold 
to say, of the respectable body of tide-waiters ali over 
the U uited States-was a certain permanent Inspec
tor. He might truly be termed a legitimate son of t~e 
revenue system, dyed in the wool, or, rather, boro m 
the purple; since bis sire, a Revolutionary colonel, 
and formerly collector of tbe port, had created an office 
for him, and appointed him to 611 it, ata period of the 
early ages which few living men can now remember. 
This Inspector, when I first knew him, was a man of 
four-score years, or tbereabouts, and certainly one of 
the most wonderful specimens of winter-green tbat you 
would be likely to discover in a lifetime's search. 
With bis florid cheek, bis compact figure, smartly ar
rayed in a bright-buttoned bine coat, his brisk and 
vigorous step, and his hale and hearty aspect, alto
gether he seemed-not young, indeed-but a kind of 
new contrivance of Mother Nature in the shape of 
nao, whom age and i □ firmity had no business to 
toncb. His voice and lnugh, which perpetually re
echoed through the Custom-House, had notbing of the 
tremulous qnaver and cackle of an old mnn's utter
ance; they carne strutting out of bis lungs, like the 
erow of a cork, or the blast of a clarion. Looking at 
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him merely as an animal,-and there was very Jittle 
else to look at,-he was a most satisfactory object, 
from the thorough healthfulness and wholesomeness 
of_his system, and bis capacity, at that extreme age, to 
enJoy ali, or nearly ali, the delights which he had ever 
aimed at, or conceived of. The careless security of hia 
life in the Custom-House, on a regular income, and 
with but slight nnd infrequent apprehensions of re

moval, had no dou bt contrihuted to make time pasa 
lightly over him. The original and more potent causes, 
however, lay in the rare perfection of bis animal na
ture, the moderate proportion of intellect, and the very 
trifling admixture of moral and spiritual ingredients; 
these latter qualities, indeed, being in barely enough 
mensure to keep the old gentleman from .walking on 
all-fours. He possessed no power of thought, no depth 
of feeling, no troublesome sensibilities; nothing, in 
short, but a few commonplace instincts, which, aided 
by the cheerful temper that grew inevitably out of bis 
physical well-being, did duty very respectnbl y, and to 
general acceptance, in lieu of a heart. He had been 
the hushand of three wives, ali long siuce dead; the 
father of twenty cl1il<lren, most of whom, at everv aNe 
of childhood or maturity, lrnd likewise return;d ~o 
dust. Here, one would suppose, might have been sor
row enough to imbue the sunnicst disposition, through 
and through, with a sable tinge. Not so with our old 
Inspector I One brief sigh sufficed to carry olf the en
tire burden of these dismal reminiscences. The next 
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moment, he was as ready for sport as any unbreeched 
fnf•nt; far readier than the Collector's junior clerk, 
l'ho, at nineteen years, was much the elder and graver 

man of the two. 
I used to watch and study this patriarchal personage 

with, I think, livelier curiosity, than any other form 
of humanity there presented to my notice. He was, in 
truth, a rare phenomenon; so perfect, in one point of 
view; so shallow, so delusive, so impalpable, such an 
absclute nonentity, in every other. My conclusion wa& 
tbat he had no soul, no heart, no mind ; nothing, as 1 
have airead y said, hut instincts; and yet, withal, so 
cunningly had the few materials of his character been 
put together, that there was no painful perception of 
deficiency, but, on my part, an entire contentment wit~ 
wbat I found in him. It might be difficult-and 1t 

was so-to conceive how he should exist hereafter, so 
earthly and sensuous di<l he seem ; but surely his e,dst
ence here, admitting that it was to termínate with his 
last breath, had been not unkindly given ; with no 
higher moral responsibilities than the beasts of ~be 
field. but with a larger scope of enjoyment than the,rs, 
and with all their blessed immunity from the dreari
oess and duskiness of age. 

One point, in which he hRd vastly the advantag& 
over bis four-footed brethren, was his ability to recol
Ject the good dinners which it had made no small por
tion of the happiness of his life to eat. His gourmand
iam was a highly agreeable trait; nnd to hear him talk 

• 
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., ..,zt meat,... 11 ~sing"' a piokle or &11 oyater. 
M he f 1 111! a DO bigher &Uribuie, ud nei&ber-., 
8eed nor vitia&ed &11y Bpiritual endowmeot by devotiua 
all hil energiea ud ingenuitiee lo aubeerve the deligh& 
&1111 profit of hia maw, it alnya pleued an,i ■tie/led 
a to bear him expatiate oo fiah, poultiy, ud bulcber'a 
mmt, &11d the moat eligible methods of preparing them 
for the table. Hia l'eD!ioieoeocea of good cJ.r, bow
m,r anoient tbe date of tbe actual banquet, aeemed to 
bring the avor of pig or turkey under one'a very -
trile. 'Ihere were flavora oo hia palate, that had lin
pred tbere oot leaa th&D my or aeventy y-., &Dd 
were rtill appareotly 88 freah 88 tbat of the mutt.oo
ehop whieh he had jUlt devoured for hia break&at, I 
baft heard him smack hia lipr over dinnera, ff9l'J' 
gas M which, except himaelf, had long been food ibr 
1l'OrlllL It wu marvelloua lo obaerve how tbe ghOlfa 
of bygooe meala were oootinually riBing up bel'ore him; 
DOt in anger or retributioo, but II it grateful for hie 
.bmer appreciatioo, aod aeekiog lo n,padiate &11 end
la aerier of enjoyment, at ooce ahadowy &Dd aeuoal. 
A teader-loúa of beet; a hiod-quarter of na!, a apar. 
rib of pork, a partioular chickeo, or a remárkably 
pniae,rortby turkey, which had perhapr adomed hil 
baud in tbe da,- of the elder Adama, woald be re
-bered; while ali the aubaequeot experieoce of ov 
-, aod all the eveota that brighteoed or darbned 
lalr iodiYidual career, had gooe over him witb II little 
~ elicl II tbe puriog bJllaa. The ohW 

• 

'l'IIJI OOBHJII-JIOU& 

tltp, '"°' of the old man'• llfe, IO far II I coald 
Jldge, ,... hil miahap with a oertaia gooae, wldell 
.... &Dd died - tweoly or forly ~ ago; • 
,- of moet promiliog figure, but wluch, ~ tab~ 
fl'8ved 10 inveterately tough that the ~ 
.id mue DO impNSOD OD Ítl c&l'CIIII, aod ti coald 
.i, be diYided with &11 axe aod haodaaw, , 

llat it i9 time lo qnit tbil etet.ch i OD ,rhich, ho,r

-• I ehould be glad to dwell at cooaiderably 1D01'8 
Jel&lli. bec,,uae, nf all meo whom I have ever bon, 
tllllt lndiYidual wu fitteat lo be a Coatom-Houae ofllcer. 
Jfat penooa, owing to caUleB which I may not haft 
ipoe to hint at, auJfer moral detrimeot from thiB peou
lar mode of lile. The old Impector 1111 incapable of 
11. &11d, were he lo cootioue in ofllce to tbe eod of lime, 
...W be jaat II good II he ,... then, ud ait do'WII to 
dlnner wi&h jut u good &11 appetite. 

'l1lel-e la ooe Jikeo-, without whieh my gallery of 
0..0.-BiJuae portraitr would be atrangely ~.complete; 
llac wldch mr comparatively few opportuoitier for ol,. 
•vúb. ...iahle me to aketch only In the mereat out
llrie. ft II that of the Collector, our gallant old Geo
tnl, who after hla brilliaot military aervice, aubae, 
l(lladlr .;, whleh he had mled over a wild W edllrD 
tllzltoly, had come hither, tweoly :,eara before, lb 
.. the decline of hiB varied &11d honorable lill. 
'ftre .. .,. 10ldier had allt!&dy numbered, n-'1 ar 
.... hll 11..c-,- &Dd ten, &Dd wu pmmllg 
• -""'• of hll eartb11 mroh, burdeoed wi&h tao 
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firmities which even the martial music of bis own spirit 
ttirring reoollections could do little towards lightening. 
The step was palsied now, that had been foremost ha 
the charge. It was only with the 11BSistance of a aer
vant, and by leaning his hand heavily on the iron 
baluatrade, that he could slowly and painfully aacend 
the Custom-House steps, and, with a toilsome progresa 
acroes the tloor, attain bis customary chair beside the 
fireplace. There he used to sit, gazing with a some
what dim aerenity of aspect at the figures that carne 
and went; amid the rustle of papers, the administering 
of oaths, the discussion of business, and the casual talk 
of the office; all which sounds and circumstances seem
ed but indistinctly to impress bis senses, and hardly to 
make their way iuto his inncr sphere of contemplation. 
Bis countenance, in this repose, waa mild and kindly. 
!,f his notice was sought, an c.xpression of courtesy and 
mterest gleamed out upon his features; proving that 
there was light within him, and that it waa only the 
outward medium of the intellectual lamp that obstruct
ed the raye in their passage, The closer you penetrated 
.'f!J the subetance of bis mind, the aounder it appeared. 
~Vhen no longer called upon to epeak, or listen, eithe1 
of which operations cost him an evident eff'ort, his face 
•ould brietly subside into it.s former not uncheerful 
quietude. It was not painful to behold this look ; for, 
though dim, it had not the imbecility of decaying age. 
The framework of bis nature, originally strong and 
IDIIBive, was not yet crumbled into ruin. 
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To obeene and define bis character, however, under 
lllch disadvantages, was as difficult a task as to trace 
out and build up anew, in imagination, an old fortrea, 
like Ticonderoga, from a view of it.s gray and broken 
ruiDL Here and tbere, percbance, the walls may re, 

main almoet complete; but elsewhere may be only a 
ahapele&I! mound, cumbrous with its very strength, and 
overgrown, tbrough long yean1 of peace and neglect, 
with graes and alíen weeds. . . 

Neverthele:88 looking at the old wamor w1th aff'~ 
tion,-for, slight as was the communication. between 
ua, my feeling towards him, lik? tbat of ~ll b1peds and 
quadrupeds who knew him, m1ght not lDl~roperly ~ 
termed so,-1 could discern the main pomt.e of h!-8 
portrait. It was marked with the noble and ~ero10 
qualitie.s whicb showed it to be not by a mere ace1dent, 
but ef good right, that he had won ~ distinguiahed 
name. His spirit could never, I conce1ve, bave been 
characterized by an uneasy activit~; it must, at ~y 
period of hi.a life, have required an impulse to set h1m 
in motion; but, once stirred up, with obstacl~ to over
come and an adequate object to be attained, 1t was not 
fn th~ man to give out or fail. The heat that had for
merly pervaded bis nature, and wbich was no~ yet ~
tinct wae never of the kind that flashes and fftcken lll 

a b)~ze ; but, rather, a deep, red glow, ~ of iron in a 
fumace. Weight, aolidity, firmne:88; tbl8 wae the ex
pre1Bion of hi.a repoee, even i~ such d~cay as had crept 
Wltimely over him, at tlae penod of wh1ch I speak. Bu1 
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I could imagine, even then, that, under some excitement 
which should go deeply into his consciousness,-roused 
by a trumpet-peal, loud enough to awaken all of his 
energies that were not dead, but only slumbering,-he 
was yet capabl~ of flinging off his infirmities like a sick 
man's gown, dropping the staff of age to seize a battle; 
:.word. and l:ltarting up once more a warrior. And, inl 
so intense a moment, his demeanor would have still been 
calm. Such an exhibition, however, was but to be 
pictured in funcy; not to be anticipated, nor desired. 
What I saw in hiru--as evidently as the inde:,tructible 
ramparts of Old Ticonderoga, airead y cited as the ruos, 
appropriute simile-were the features of stubborn aud 
ponderous endurance, which rnight well have amounted 
to obstinacy in his earlier days; of integrity, that, like 
most of his other endowrnents, lay in a somewhat heavy 
mass, and_ was justas unmalleable and unmanageable as 
a ton of 1ron ore; and of benevolence, whic11, fiercely 
as he led the bayonets en at Chippewa or Fort Erie, ] 
take to be of quite as genuine a stamp as what actuat~ 
any or all the polemical philanthropists of the age. He 
had s_Iain men wíth his own hand, for aught I know ;
certamly, they had fallen, like blades of grn.<;S at tht: 
aweep of the scythe, before the charge to which his apirit 
imparted its triumphant energy ;-but, be that as it 
might, there was never in his heart so much cruelty aa 
would have brushed the down off a butterfly's wing. I 
have not known the man, to whose innate kindliness I 
would more confidently make an appeal 
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Many characteristics-and those, too, which contrib
ute not the least forcibly to impart resemblance in a 
sketch-rnust have vanil:lhed, or been obscured, before 
I met the General. All merely graceful attributes are 
usuaily the most evane.:,cent; nor does N ature ndorn the 
human ruin with blossomsof new beautv thn.t have their 
roots nnd proper nutriment only in the ·cbinks and crev
ices of decay, as she sows wall-flowers over the ruined 
fortress of Ticonderoga. Still, even in respect of grace 
and beauty, there were points well worth noting. A ray 
of humor, now and then, would make its wny through 
the veil of dim obstruction, and glinlmer pleasantl y u pon 
our faces. A trait of native elegance, sel<lom seen in 
the masculine character after childhood or early youth, 
was shown in the General's fondness for the sight nnd 
fragrance of flowers. An old soldier rnight be supposed 
to prize only the bloody laurel on bis brow; but here 
was nne, who seemed to have a young girl's appreciation 
of the floral tribe. 

There, beside the fireplace, the brave old General 
used to sit; while the Surveyor-though seldom, when 
it could be avoidcd, taking upon himself tl;e difficult 
tnsk of engaging him in conversation-was foncl of 
$tnnding at a distance, and watclling his quiet ancl 
almost slumberous countenance. Heseemed away from 
us, although we saw him but a few yards off; remote, 
though we passed close beside bis chair ; unattainable, 
though wc might have stretched forth our hands end 
&ouched his own. It might be that he lived a more real 

3 
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lifl nbin hia dtouptll, iban unid tbe IIIUlppnpdite 
enTÍl'9DJDellt of the Collec&or'e oflioe. Tbe evolmioaa 
« tbe pande; tbe tomult of the battle; the 8ourilb of 
eJd, heroic muaic, heard thirty yean be&re ;,-.ucb 
I08D8II ud IIOUllda, perhape, were .U alive be&>re hil 
intellectual 8elll8. Meanwhile, the merchaota and ahip
....., the sproce clerb ud uncouth 811ilon, eote.1 
IDd clepmed; tbe bwttle of thie commercial ud C.. 
tom-Jlouae life kept up ita little murmur round abom 
lüm; and oeitber with the men nor dieir a6in did tbe 
General appear to BUetain the Dl08t dietant relation. He 
wu • much out of place II an old BWOrd-now ruety, 
ltut whiCld had 8uhed oooe in the battle'e fron&. aaá 
lhom etill a bright gleam aloog ita blade-would ha.-e 
beeo, amoog the inbtaade, paper-folden,aod mahoguy 
tolera, on the Deputy Collector'e deek. 

Thtre w• one thing that much aided me in renew• 
ing and re-ereatiog tbe etalwart aoldier of the Niapra 
ftoontier,-tbe man of true and simple energy. It WN 
&ae NOOlleotioa of tll088 memorable worda of hit,
.. :rn u,-, Sir l"-epoken on the very verge of a -d• 
pende and heroio enterpriae, and bteathiog the aou1 
ud apirn et New England hardihood, oompreheoding 
"11 pe,iJa, and enoounteriog all. I( in our CJOmW'7, 
, n1cJr wen rewarded by heraJdio honor, thie pbl'lll8-
wlaich it Mema ■o euy to epeak, but which only he, with 
llieh • tMk of dutger and glory before him, hlB ever 
----•Ollld be the beat aod it&eH of all 111otto11 
... 8-enl'• lhield of u.. 

.. CIJID'Qll•B01JI& 

Mllll&riibld• gnatly towarda a man'• moral aucl ia• laal health, to be brougbi into habita of compua
wi&h individua1e onlib himael( w-bo oare Jitile 

ÜI panuita,aod whoee apbere and abilitiea he mue& 
eut of himeelf to appreciat.e. The accidentl of my 
have ofteD aft'orded me thia advantage, but never 

41rith more fuJne. and variety than during my cominu
:.aaee Úl oi&ce. There wu one man, eepecially, the ob-
~ of whOBe character gave me a new idea Jf 
.taiaa&. Bil gifta were emphat.ically thoee of a mu of 
,►.ar-¡ prompt, aoute, clear-minded ; with ao eye &ha& 
,IIP. üa"8gh all perplexitie.e, aod a f'aeulty of &l'l'llllp 
,.._ &bat made them vaniah, 88 by tbe waviog of u 
..,__.. wand. Bred up from boyhood in the O.. 
~ it w11 hie proper Jield of activity; aod tbe 
_.., iomeaciee of bWlin-, ao h&1'881ing to the intef.,,naented themeelvea bef'ore him with the regular, 
-, of a perfectly comprehended syetem. In my conteaa
ll)pi,pa:, Le uood u tbe ideal of hie cluB. Be 1n1, in
---. ~ Ouatom-Houae in himaelf; or.atallevema,tbe 
.._ ,p,iog that kept ita varioualy revolvinJ wheeJa iD 
...,. ¡ h-, in an im&itotion like thie, where ita offlom 
~ to aubeerve the.ir own profit and :ionve-

......... aeWom wüh a leeding ref'erell08 to tbeir &t
-,5,....,.....,.1,,: the duty to be perf'ormed, they mua& perf'orce 

.. .here the dmerity whicb i8 not in them. Thua, 
AQ. inevitable neceemy, u a llllfllle& attradl Bteel

., clid oar mu ol buainea dnw to himaelf' tbe 
•.biela ever,body • rila. With N t11J 
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condcscension, nnd kind forbearance towards our stupid
ity,-which, to hi,; order of mind, mu5t have seemed 
littlc short of crime,-would he forthwith, hy the merest 
wuch of his fingcr, makc the incompn1\ien,;iblc as c!car 
IS daylight. 'l'he mcrchants valued l1im uot lesa than 
we, his C$0tcric frien&. Hi,: intcgrity was pcrfect; it 
11·as a law of naturc with him, rnther than a choice or 
• principie; nor can it he vthcrwiRc than the main con
dition of 1111 iutellect l-0 remarkahly clcnr and accurote 
a.s hii!, to be honest aud regular in thc administration 
.,f affairs. A stain on his conscience, as to nnything that 
aune within the range of hi~ vocation, would trouble 
1Uch a man ,·ery much in thc eame wny, though to a far 
ireatcr degree, thnn an error in the balance of an ac
"9unt, oran iok-blot on the fair pnge of a book of record. 
Bne, in a word,-nod it is a rnre instance in my life,-
1 liad met with a person thoroughly ndnpted to the eitu
ation which he hcld. 

cuch were i;ome of the people with whom I now 
found myself connccted. I took it in good part, at the 
han<ls of ProYidence, that I was thrown into a position 
l!O tittle akin to my pnst habite; nnd Eet mysclf seriously 

, l!llther from it whntever profit was to be hnd. Aftcr 
· followship of toil and impracticable schemes with 
, dreamy brcthren of Brook Farro; after living for 

hn>e yeal"I! within the ~ubtile influencc of an intellecl 
like Emcrson's; after thosc wild, frt.>e days 011 the Assa
beth, indulgiog fantastic speculntion8, beside our fire of 
tallen boughs, with Ellery Channiog; after talking witb 
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Thoreau about pine-trees aud Indian relics, in his her
mitage at W nl<len; after growing fastidiou:; by :;,.ympa
t 11y with the cln.'-Sic rcfinemcnt of Hillnnl's culture; 
11~r bcco111ing imlmed with poetic scntimcnt nt Long• 
fdlow's hcarth-stone ;-it wn:; time, nt lcngth, thnt 1 
shoul,1 excrci:;e other faculties of my nature, anJ nour• 
ish my~elf with food for which I hnd hithert-0 hud little 
appetite. Even the oltl In~pector wns dcsirnble, ns a 
change of dict, to n mnn who had known Alcott. I 
looked upon it as nn evidcnce, in some mensure, of a 
sy,;tem naturally well bnlanced, nnd lucking no es:;en
tial part ot' a thorough or¡mnizntion, that, with such 
associntes to remember, I could mingle at once with men 
of altogether difforent qualitie.s, nnd nevcr murmur ai 
tbe change. 

Literuture, its exertions nncl objects, werc now of little 
momcnt in my rcgnrd. I cnred not, nt thi~ perio<l, for 
books; thcy wcre np:trt from me. N nture,-except i& 
were human nuture,-the nature thnt ¡,, developed in 
earLh aml sky, wn.", in one scn~e, hiddcn from me; nnd 
ali the imnginative delight, wherewith it hnd bEl(•n spirit
ualized, pn..~ed nway out of my mind. A gift, n fucnlty, 
if it had not depnrte<l, wns su5pendecl nnd innninrnte 
within me. Thcre would hnve Leen ¡;omething s:1<l, 
unuttcrnhly drenry, in ali thi~, hnd I not hccn conscim19 
that it lay at my own option to recnll whatcver wns 
valuable in the pnst. Tt might he true, indecd, thnt thie 
wae a life which c.oulcl not, with impunity, be livc<l too 
long; else, it might make me permanently other than 
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( had heen, withoat trwtbrming me int.o ay_,. 
llt'hieh it would be worth my while to take. But I Dfflll' 

oolllidered it 18 other than a tranaitory lite. There wu 
alnye a prophetic imtinct, a low whiaper in my ear, 
Ulal, within no long period, and whenever a new ohange 
-A cuatom 1hould be emential to my good, a changa 
tr0ald come. 

Jleanwhile, there I wat, a Su"eyor of the :&mmue, 
llld, IO far 18 I have been able to undel'Btand, 18 good a 
Suveyor u need be. A man of thought, fancy, and 
-'bility, (had he ten time■ the Su"eyor'a propomon 
of tbose qualities,) may, at any time, be a man of dima, 
if he will only chooae to give himaelf the trooble. My 
Mow-offlcera, and the merchante and aea-captains with 
whom my offieial duties brought me into any mamier 

ot conneetion, viewed me in no other light, and probably 
knew me in no other charaeter. None ol them, I p:'8-
aune, had ever read a page of my inditing, or would 
have cued a fig the more forme, il they bad nad them 
aU; nor would it have mended the matter, in the Jeut, 
luid tMee •me unprofitable pages been wriUen with a 
pen like tbat of Bu?DII or of Chaucer, each of whom WII 

a Cuatom-Houe oftlcer in hia day, u well II L It ia a 
rood 1-on-though it may often be a hard one-&,t 
a man who bu dreamed of Utenry fame, 1Dd ol ~ 
ter himlelf a rank among tbe world'a dignitaritl by IIUeh 
IDelnt, to 1tep uide out ol tbe narrow cirele in whieb 
lúa c1aima are recognir.ed, and to &nd how attieiq devoW 
fil ligniflcanc,e, beyond that cirole, ia ali dl&t heach--. 

'l'IIII ~ 8t 

all he 1ü1111L I lmcnrno& tia& I eepeeially....,, 
lMion, either in the ay of warning or nbake; ._ 

any rate, I leamed it thoroughly: nor, k gma me 
i--i1111n1 to nflect, did the trath, • it came home to-, 

p&ion, evercoet me a pang, or require to be tluewa 
din a aigh. In the way of lit.erary talk, it ie true, .. 
Naval Offlcer-en excellent fellow, who eame in&o eftlee 
with me and went oat only a little lateP-would oftea 
apge me in a diaeuañon about one or the other of hil 
faorite topiea, Napoleon or Sbakeepeaa The Cblleal
or'1 jumor clerk, too,-a young gentleman who, it WII 

w1rilpered, OCC81ionally covered a 1beet of Unele Sam't 
ltl&er-paper with wbat (at the distance of a few yardl) 
looked very much like poetry,-uaed now and tbeo te, 

1p1111k to me of boob, u matten with which I miP.t 
,-'bly be convemnl Thie W1II my a1l ol 1~ 
Wten,oune; and it WII qttit.e 1Uffieient for my neoama 

No longer eeeking nor earing that my name lhouW 
Iría blaoned abroad on titl~pagea, I amiled to tbink tila$ 
ltW now another kind of vogue. The Cuatom-HOIIN 
lllll'ker imprint.ed it, with a ltAmcil and black paint, on 
JIIIPpel'-bap, and buketa of anatto, and cigar-boDB, • 
W. ol a1l kindl ol dutlable merchandile, in tetllmonJ 
1ltü thete commoditiee had paid the impolt, and l'JIII 
ftló]arlyiblough the oftloe. Borne on auch qaeen.W. 
4a ol &me, a '8owleclge ol my ailtenae, to far • a 
._ oonveye it, ,,.. oarried when it had never .._ 
~ IIDd, I hope, will 1lfflll' RO apio. 

Bu the put wu not dead. Onoe in a great whlle, 
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the thoughts, that had seemed so vital and so active, yet 
hnd been put to rest so quietly, revived agaiu. One of 
the most remarkable occasions, when the habit of by
gone days awoke in me, was that which brings it within . 
tl1e law of literary propriety to offer the public the 
sketch which I am now writing. 

In the second story of the Custom-House there is a 
large room, in which the brick-work and naked rafters 
have never been covered with panelling and plaster. 
The edifice-originally projected on a scale adapted to 
the old commercial enterprise of the port, and with an 
idea of su bsequent prosperity destined never to be real• 
ized-contains far more space than its occupanú, kuow 
what to do with. This airy hall, therefore, over the 
Collector's apartments, remains unfiuished to this day, 
and, in apite of the aged cobwebs that festoon its dusky 
beams, appears still to await the labor of tlie carpenter 
and mason. At one end of the room, in a rece.'iS, were 
a number of barreis, piled one upon another, contain
ing bundles of official documents. Large quantities of 
similar rubbish lay lumbering the floor. It was sorrow· 
ful to think l10w many days, and weeks, and months, 
and yenrs of toil had been wasted ou these musty 
papers, which were now only an encumbrance on earth, 
and were hidden away in this forgotten corner, never 
more to be glanced nt by human eyes. But, then, whai 
reama of other manuscripts-filled not with the dulness 
of official formalities, but with the thought of inventive 
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brains and the rich effusion of deep hearts-had gone 
equally to obliviou; aud that, moreover, without serv
ing o. purpose in their day, as these heap~-up pape~ 
bad, aud-saddest of all-without purchasmg for the11 
.vriters the comfortable livelihood which the clerks 
of the Custom-House had gaiued by these worthless 
~cratchings of the pen ! Y et not altogether worthlessr 
perhaps, f!S materials of local history. Here, no_ doubt. 
stntistics of the former commerce of Salem m1ght be 
discovered, and memorials of her princely merchants 
-old King Derby,-old Billy Gray,-old Simon For• 
rester,-and many another magnate in bis day; whose 
powdered head, however, was scarcely in the tomb. 
before bis mountain-pile of wealth began to dwindle 
The founders of the greater part of the families whiclr 
now coropose the aristocrncy of Salero might here be 
tr!lced, from the petty and obscure beginnings of theu 
traffic, at periods generally much posterior to th& 
Revolution, upward to what their children look Ut><>JI 

as long-established rank. 
Prior to tbe Revolution, there is a dearth of recorcis ¡ 

,the earlier documents and archives of the Custom-House 
having, probably, been carried off to Hal~~x, when ~11 
the King's officials accompanied the Brit1sh army m 
·iti,; füght from Boston. It has often been a matter of 
regret with me; for, going back, perhaps, to the claya 
of the Protectorate, those papera must have contained 
ruany references to forgotten or remembered roen, a~d 
to antique cuatoms, which would have affected me -w1th 
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the same pleasure as when I used to pickup Indian 
arrow-heads in the field near the Old Manse. 

.But, one idle and rainy day, it was my fortune to 
make a discovery of sorne little interest. Poking a1;d 
!mrrowing into the heaped-up rubbish in the corner; 
1nfolding one and another docuruent, and reading the 
names c-f vessels that had long ago foundered at sea or 
rotted at the wharves, and those of merchants, never 
beard of now on 'Change, nor very readily decipber
able on their mossy torub-stones; glancing at such 
matters with the saddened, weary, half-reluctant in
terest which we bestow on the corpse of dead activity, 
-and exerting my füncy, sluggish with little use, to 
roise up from these dry bones an image of the old 
town's brighter aspect, when India was a new region 
and only Salem knew the way thither,-1 chanced to 
Lay my hand on a small package, carefully done up in 
a piece of ancient yellow parchment. This envelope 
had tbe air of on o:fficial record of sorne period long 
past, when clerks engrossed their stiff and formal chirog• 
raphy on more substantial mnterials than at prescnt. 
There was something about it that quickened an in
ritinctive curiosity, and made me undo the füded red 
tape, that tied up the package, with tbe sense that a 
treasure would here be brought to light. Unbending 
tbe rigid folds of the parcbment cover, I found it to be 
a commission, under tbe hand ond seal of Governor 
Shirley, in favor of one Jonathan Pue, as Surveyor of 
his :Majesty's Cuatoms for the port of Salem, in the 
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Province of Massacbusetts Bay. I remembered to 
have read (probably in Felt's Annals) a notice of the 
decease of }Ir. Surveyor Pue, about fourscore yeal'l! 
aao • and likewi:se, in a newspaper of recent times, nn 

o ' • 
account of the digging up of bis remains in the little 
grave-yard of St. Peter's Church, during the renewal 
of tbat edifice. Nothing, if I rightly call to mind, was 
left of my rcspected predecessor, save an imperfect 
skeleton, and sorne fragments of apparel, and a wig of 
m!ij~tic frizzle; which, unlike the head that it once 
adorned, wns in very satisfactory preservation. But, 
on examining the papers which the parchment com
n~is.•ion served to envelop, I found more traces of Mr. 
Pue's mental part, and the interna} operations of his 
heuti, than the frizzled wig had contained of the ven
erable skull itself. 

They were documents, in short, uot official, but of a 
prívate nature, or, at least, written in his prívate capa
city, and apparently with his own hnnd. I could ac
count for their being included in the heap of Custom
House lumber only by the füct that Mr. Pue's death 
had happened suddenly; aud that these papers, which 
he probably kept in his official de:,k, had never come 
•o the knowledge of his heirs, or were supposed to re
Jn.te to the business of the revenue. On the transfer 
of the archives to Halifax, this package, proving to be 
of no public concern, was left behind, and had remained 
ever since unopcned. 

The ancient Surveyor-being little molested, I sup, 
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po~, at tbat early day, with business pertaining to bis 
office-seems to have devoted sorne of his manv Ieisure 
houn to researcbes as a local antiquarian, a~d other 
i,~quisitions of a similar nature. These supplied mate-
11al for petty activity to a mind that woul<l otherwi~ 
.bave been eaten up with rust. A portion of bis facts 
by the by, did me good service in the preparation of 
the nrticle entitled "MAIN STREET," included it! the 
present volume. The remainder may perhnps be np
pli~d to purposes equnlly valuable, herenfter; or D{lt 

impossibly may be worked up, so far as they go, intl} 
a regular history of Salero, should my veneration for 
the natal soil ever impel me to so pious a tru;k. l\!eau
while, they shall be at the command of any gentlernn1i. 
inclined, and competent, to take the unprofitable labor 
off my bnnds. As a final disposition, I contemnlato 
depositing them witb the Essex Historical Soci¡ty. 

But the object tbnt most drew my nttention, in tbe 
myi;terious package, was a certain affair of fine red 
cloth, much worn nnd faded. There were traces nbout 
lt of gold embroidery, which, however, was greath· 
!iaycd and defnced; so that none, or very little, of t 9 

glitter was left. It hnd been wrougbt, as was easy 11 

perceivc, with wonderful skill of needlework; and thf: 
stitch (as I am assured by Jadies conversant with such 
my~teries) gives evidence of a now forgotten art, not 
to be recovercd even by the process of picking out the 
threads. This rug of scarlet cloth,-for time, an<l wear. 
and a sacrilegious motb, had reduced it to little othet 
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than a rag,-<>n careful examination, assumed the sbape 
of a letter. It was the capital letter A. By an accu
rate measurement, each limb proved to be precisely 
three inches and a quarter in length. It had been in-_ 
tended, there could be no doubt, as an omameutfl t 
article of dress; but how it was to be wom, or what 
rank, honor, and dignity, in by-past times, were signi
fied by it, was a riddle wbich (so evanescent are tbe 
fashions of tbe world in these particulars) I saw little 
hope of solving. And yet it strangely interested me. 
My eyes fastened themselves upon the old scarlet letter, 
and woul<l not be tumed asi<le. Certainly, there was 
sorne deep me.aning in it, most worthy of interpretation, 
and whicb, as it were, streamed forth from the mystic 
@ymbol, subtly communicating itself to my sensibilities, 
but evading the analysis of my mind. 

While tbus perplexed,-and cogitating, among other 
hypotheses, whether the letter might not bave been one 
of those decorations which the white men used to con• 
tri ve, in order to take the eyes of Indians,-I happened 
to place it on my breast. It seemed to me,-the reader 
may smile, butmust not doubt my word,-it seemed t, 
.:ne, then, tbat I experienced a sensation not altogethc:. 
:>hysical, yet almost so, as of burning heat; and as if 
the letter were not of r<>d cloth, but red-hot iron. I 
shuddered, and involuntarily let it fnll upou the floor. 

In the absorbing contemplation of the scarlet lettcr, I 
had hitherto neglecred to examine a small roll of ding-y 
paper, around which it had been twisted. This I now 


